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The theory of excitation and scattering of electro
magnetic waves by a thin conductor was developed a
long time ago [1]. At the initial stage this theory has be
en generated by needs of the antenna equipment.
However, since the middle of 60s’ years of the last cen
tury, researchers start to pay the greater attention to the
analysis of scattering properties of thin conductors. In
terest to similar sabjects has been caused by needs of
creation of objects with the given scattering properties.
The most commonly used approach to solve both pro
blems of excitation of a thin conductor, and problems of
scattering on it is the method of the integral equations
which order is equal to number of conductors in the
structure. In the presented work to solve problems of
scattering on the structures containing thin conductors,
the variant of the auxiliary sources method is used. It al
lows to exclude a stage of building of the integral equa
tions system, thus simplifying process of the solving of a
problem and reducing expenses in use of computer res
ources. The mathematical formulation of the variant
and the short description of abilities of the program re
alized on its basis for calculation of current distributions
along conductors and characteristics of a scattered field
of various structures are given. Results of the numerical
calculations describing mutual influence of conductors
on current distribution along them and bistatic scatte
ring section (BSS) are presented.
1. The formulation of the problem 
and the method of its solving
The geometry of the problem is shown on Fig. 1.
Let`s consider the stationary (dependence on time is
chosen as exp(–iωt)) problem of diffraction of electro
magnetic field {E
6
0,H
6
0} on the structure consisting of U
uncrossed conductors, limited by surfaces
Su (u=1,2,...,U) and located arbitrarily under relation
each to other. We shall understand as a thin conductor
the ideal conductor of round section which diameter is
small in comparison with a wave length and length of
the conductor. This structure is placed in the homogen
eous unbounded medium De with dielectric and mag
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Fig. 1. Geometry of the problem
netic permeatibility εe and μe accordingly in the Carte
sian system of coordinates with the origin, laying inside
the conductor with a serial number u=1. It is required to
find {E
6
e,H
6
e} the scattered field in area De.
Mathematical discription of the problem has the
following form:
(1)
In area De,
(2)
On surfaces Su, where u=1,2,...,U,
(3)
at R→∞. Here n6u are individual vectors of normals to
conductor surfaces Su, R=√⎯x2+y2⎯+z2⎯.
The solution of the problem formulated above can
be obtained as follows. Let`s place the auxiliary continu
ously distributed current J
6
u (Fig. 1) inside of each thin
conductor on its axis. Let`s discrite an unknown scatte
red field {E
6
e,H
6
e} in areas De as the sum of fields of the en
tered auxiliary currents:
(4)
here ke=ω√⎯εeμe, Ψe(M,Ml,u)=(4πRM,Ml,u)–1exp(ikeRM,Ml,u); RM,Ml,u
is distance from points Ml,u on the axis of conductors up
to the observation point M in area De; J
6
u are unknown
axial auxiliary currents u=1,2,...,U; integration is carri
ed out along axial lines of conductors; lu is the axial line
of a conductor with number u.
The field (4) satisfies to Maxwell equations (1) and to
radiation conditions (3) in area De. To satisfy to a boun
dary condition (2), it is necessary to choose the axial au
xiliary currents J
6
u (u=1,2,...,U) by appropriate way.
Let’s introduce a piececonstant approximation of
axial currents. Let’s separate a line lu of each current  J
6
u
on Nu small sites, within the limits of each of them the
current can be considered as constant. Then expression
for П
6
u in (4) approximately can be written as
(5)
where Ju,i – the current on the ith site of the conductor
with number u, e6u,i is the unit vector, which direction co
incides with the direction of the tangent in an average
point of the considered site. At such approach finding of
unknown distributions of axial currents is re
duced to finding of elements of a current.
To define values of current elements let`s use boun
dary conditions (2), satisfying them according to the
method of collocations. Let Mj (j=1,2,...,Lu) are points
of collocation on the surface Su; Lu is number of points
of a collocation on Su. Assuming that conductor diame
ter is small in comparison with conductor length and
wave length we shall consider, that the contribution of
azimuthal components of currents on thin conductor
surfaces into scattered field can be neglected. Then to
find unknown elements of currents Ju,i (u=1,2,...,U;
i=1,2,...,Nu) we shall obtain the following system of the
linear algebraic equations with a complex matrix of di
mension
(6)
where E je,u,l and E j0,u,l are values of electric components of
scattered (4) and exciting fields along an axis of the con
ductor with number in points of collocation on its sur
face.
Solution of the system (6) is defined by minimiza
tion of functional
(7)
After solution of the problem of minimization (defi
nition of unknown elements of the current Ju,i,
u=1,2,...,U; i=1,2,...,Nu) necessary characteristics of a
scattered field are determined from (4). In particular,
for a component of the scattered field in farfield zone
we have
(8)
where R is distance from the origin of the coordinate sy
stem to the point of observation M, and Dθ(θ,ϕ), Dϕ(θ,ϕ)
are components of the scattering diagram, determined
by the expressions
(9)
where J~u,i=iωJu,i (u=1,2,...,U;i=1,2,...,Nu) is the solution
of system (6), cosαu,i, cosβu,i, cosγu,i are directed cosines
of the unit vector e6u,i, θ and ϕ are the standard angular
spherical coordinates of the observation point M, and
integral Iu,i has the following form:
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where kexi,u, keyi,u, kezi,u are coordinates on an conductor
axis on which integration is carried out.
The proposed method, as well as other variants of a
method of auxiliary sources, allows to carry out an apo
steriory estimation of accuracy of the obtained solution.
As the figure of merit characterising accuracy, we shall
choose value of relative norm of boundary conditions
discrepancy on surfaces of all conductors Su in points,
intermediate in relation to points of collocation
(10)
Where Ф' is the value of the functional (7) on the
mentioned above set of points; Ф0 is the value of the fal
ling field norm on same set of points; L'u is the number
of intermediate points on a surface of the conductor
with number u.
2. Numerical results
On the basis of the method stated above the code to
calculate components of scattered field and to control
accuracy of the obtained solution for structures which
configuration is presented on Figs. 2–4 is created.
The first structure (Fig. 2) represents the single rec
tilinear conductor with length L1 located in the Cartesi
an system of coordinates OXYZ in such a manner that
its axial line is directed along axis OZ, and the middle of
an axial line coincides with the origin of coordinate sy
stem. The second structure (fig. 3) consists of two paral
lel conductors with length L1 and L2 with the axial lines
directed along axis OZ, located on distance from each
other; the middle of the axial line of the second conduc
tor is located on axis OX. The third structure (Fig. 4)
consists of mutually orthogonal conductors. The axial
line of the first conductor of this structure with length L1
is oriented along axis OZ, its middle coincides with the
beginning of the system of coordinates. Other two con
ductors with length L2 also L3 are located on identical
distances from the first conductor in such a manner that
their axial lines are directed along axis OY.
Fig. 2. Single conductor
Fig. 3. Two parallel conductors
Input values of the program are the structure confi
guration, a falling field {E
6
0,H
6
0}, lengths and radiuses of
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Fig. 4. Structure from mutually orthogonal conductors
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conductors, distance between conductors, and also
number of elements of breaking down of the axial cur
rent Nu for each conductor.
Minimization of functional (7) is carried out by the
method of the mated gradients; iterative process stops if
change of functional after carrying out of the next itera
tion does not exceed 10–5.
By means of the given program the series of the cal
culations directed on findingout of influence of num
ber of elements of breaking down of an axial current on
size of boundary conditions discrepancy, in comparison
of obtained results with results of other authors, and al
so on estimation of mutual influence of conductors on
current distributions along them and BSS of the struc
tures made of them is carried out. Some results are pres
ented below.
It is supposed, that structures are excited in such a
manner that vectors E
6
0 and k
6
e lay in planes ZOY and a
vector k
6
e forms with axis OY the angle ψ (as shown in
Fig. 2–4). It is supposed also, that the radius of conduc
tors is equal 0,02λ in all cases, where λ is length of the
exciting wave.
The results of comparison of axial current distribu
tion along a single conductor with length L=λ at the an
gle of a flat wave falling ψ=30° are presented on Fig. 5.
Fig. 5. Distribution of the axial current along a conductor with
length L=λ
The coordinate of the conductor axis point is laid on
the abscissa axis, and – value of a current in this point in
standard units is laid on the ordinate axis. The curve 1 is
the results obtained by the given method, the curve 2 is the
results from work [5] (they are obtained by the method of
integral equations). At obtaining of the curve 1 a current
line is broken down into 40 sites. At the given number of
breaking discrepancy value is 0,284. As show these curves,
good coincidence of compared results takes place. Insig
nificant observable differences can be explained by errors
at graphic recording of information from figure of work
[5], and also by errors of calculations both the given
method, and a method of the integral equations.
The results presented on fig. 6–9, allow to estimate
mutual influence of parallel conductors on current di
stributions and BSS. Such researches are of interest for
the theory and technique of wire (dipole) antennas, and
also for an estimation radartracking perceptibility of
objects containing such wires. The estimation of mutu
al influence of conductors was carried out by compari
son of currents distributions along conductors and BSS
of the structures consisting from two (fig. 3) parallel
conductors, with characteristics corresponding to a sin
gle conductor (Fig. 2).
The Fig. 6 and 7 characterize current distribution
along an axis of conductors with length L=λ located ve
ry close (δ=0,0016λ) and enough far apart (δ=3λ) each
of other.
Fig. 6. Distribution of current along an axis of conductors with
length L=λ located on distance δ=0,0016λ
Fig. 7. Distribution of current along an axis of conductors with
length L=λ located on distance δ=3λ
Conductors are excited by the flat wave falling at the
angle ψ=30°. The coordinate of the conductor axis point
is laid on the abscissa axis, and – value of a current in this
point in conventional units is laid on the ordinate axis.
Value kel=0 corresponds to the middle of conductors, va
lues kel>0 belong to the top part of conductors, value
kel<0 – to the bottom part of conductors. Curves 1 on fig.
6, 7 are current distribution of a along a single conductor;
curves 2 are current distribution along each conductor of
the system consisting from two conductors (distributions
are identical). In the all cases the number of elements of
breaking down of axial current was chosen equal to 40.
BSS are presented on figs. 8, 9
(11)
of the same structures in semisurface ϕ=0° for the sa
me cases of a relative location of conductors:
δ=0,0016λ (Fig. 8) and δ=3λ (Fig. 9).
2 2 2
, , 0( , ) lim{| ( , ) | | ( , ) | }/ | | }e eR
E E Eθ ϕσ θ ϕ θ ϕ θ ϕ→∞= +
G
Fig. 8. BSS of the structures containing of samples with length
L=λ, located on distance δ=0,0016λ
Fig. 9. BSS of the structures consisting of conductors with
length L=λ, located on distance δ=3λ
Structures are excited by the flat wave falling at the
angle ψ=30°. On these figures curves 1 is BSS of a sin
gle conductor (Fig. 2), curve 2 is BSS of structures from
two parallel conductors (Fig. 3).
Results of calculations presented on the Figs. 6–9
allow to draw the following conclusions.
If other conductors are located near a rectilinear
conductor distribution of current along conductors es
sentially differ from distribution of current along a sin
gle conductor (fig. 6). If the structure consist of two
conductors distribution of current on both conductors
are identical. Difference of distribution of current for
structures of conductors located near each to other from
distribution of current along a single conductor is expla
ined by strong interaction of these conductors. Howe
ver, despite of essential distinctions of distribution of
current of structures of close located conductors from
distribution of current along a single conductor, BSS of
a single conductor and structures from two conductors
differs a little (Fig. 8). It speaks that in relation to a scat
tered field the structure from close located parallel con
ductors is equivalent to one conductor. If conductors of
considered structures are enough far apart (in this case
on distance δ=3λ) distribution of current along con
ductors are close to distribution of current along a sin
gle conductor (Fig. 7). It is explained by significant re
duction of interaction of conductors of structure. In this
case it is possible to consider each conductor as indepen
nt scaterer, and a scattered field, hence, is superposition
of fields, scattered by each conductor, i.e. has interf
erence structure, that reflects results (Fig. 9).
The results presented on Fig. 10, 11, allow to estima
te mutual influence of orthogonal conductors on distri
bution of current and BSS. As in case of parallel conduc
tors, the estimation of mutual influence was carried out
by comparison of distribution of current and BSS of the
structure consisting of perpendicular conductors (Fig. 4)
with corresponding characteristics for a single conductor
(Fig. 2). At carrying out of numerical calculations in all
cases the number of elements of breaking down of an
axial current was chosen equal 40 for wave length.
Distributions of current along the first conductor of
the structure presented on Fig. 4 at falling of a flat wave
under ψ=30° and various distances between conductors
are shown on Fig. 10. The length of all conductors of
structure is equal λ/2. Value kel=0 corresponds to the
middle of conductors; values kel>0 belong to the top part
of the vertical (first) conductor of structure; values kel<0
belong to the bottom part of the vertical conductor.
Fig. 10. Distribution of current along the first conductor of the
structure at falling of a flat wave at angle ψ=30°
Fig. 11. BSS of structures from mutually perpendicular conduc
tors at falling of a flat wave at angle ψ=30°
The curve 1 characterizes distribution of current
along a vertical (first) conductor of structure at
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δ=0,05λ, a curve 2 – at δ=0,2λ, a curve 3 – at δ=0,8λ
and a curve 4 – at δ=1,5λ, the curve 5 characterizes di
stribution of current along a single vertical conductor.
BSS in a semiplane ϕ=0° of considered structure
for the same angle of falling of a flat wave and distances
between conductors are presented on Fig. 11. Designa
tions of curves are similar to Fig. 10.
Conclusions
Basing on the method of auxiliary sources the nu
merical algorithm is built and the computer program for
solution of problems of electromagnetic scattering on
the structures made of finite number of uncrossed thin
conductors is realized. Influence of a relative position of
conductors on bistatic scattering sections of the consi
dered structures, as well as on current distributions
along conductors is investigated.
At inclined falling of a wave to an axis of the central
conductor of structure the falling wave excites both the
central conductor, and lateral conductors located near
perpendicularly to it. In this case at small distances
between conductors (δ<0,2λ) distributions of current
on the central conductor depend on distance; however
at distances δ≥0,8λ distributions of current on the cen
tral conductor of structure little differ from distribution
of current along the same single conductor. It is shown,
that bistatic scattering sections of considered structure
differ from those for a single conductor.
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Questions of calculation of radiation distribution are
actual for problems of transfer of an image in the disper
sion medium [1, 2]. However, the basic values descri
bing the quality of image, obtained through dispersion
medium, are determined only for medium, unlimited in
a transverse direction (in relation to a direction of radi
ation distribution).
The radiation distribution on the output from space
limited dispersion medium having the form of a paralle
lepiped is considered in the given work under various
conditions of illumination of one of volume sides. Cal
culations are carried out using the method of repeated
reflections [3] on which basis the way for definition of
boundary function and contrast function of a light strip
is obtained.
Let’s consider volume of a dispersion medium in the
form of a rectangular parallelepiped with the optical siz
es τx, τy, τz, where x, y, z are axes of the Cartesian coor
dinate system, coinciding with parallelepiped edges. At
normal illumination of one of volume sides by a parallel
flow of monochromatic radiation the energy com
ponents of radiating balance of the given volume are de
fined by the method given in [3]. Depending on a direc
tion of falling of radiation three variants of radiating
balance are realized. At illumination on axis x – com
ponents of radiating balance are the following: Ix+ is in
tensity of radiation passed through volume, Ix– is inten
sity of radiation reflected in volume, 2(Ixy+Ixz) is
intensity of radiation which has left through lateral si
des; on axis the same components of balance are equal
Iy+, Iy–, 2(Iyx+Iyz); on an axis components of radiating ba
lance are – Iz+, Iz–, 2(Izx+Izy) accordingly.
At illumination of volume with a dispersion medium
with radiation of intensity I0=1 the normalizing condit
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